I. Introduction
The recent revolution in energy so urces for industrial purposes is seri o usly affec ting th e stee l industry, and particularly urging technica l innova tions in blast-furnaceironmaking tec hnologies, because the blast furnace consumes much energy. Strike by Ameri can mine laborers from the m id d le 1969 thmugh 1970 have led to the supply shortage o f metallurg ical coal. This has made feel anxiety about the future o f the energy so urces for the Japanese teel industry. Apart from Australian and Canad ian m in es wh ic h will be deve loped in the future and become important so urces of s uppl y, Japanese industry eannot be optimistic about the suppl y of low volatile coking coa l, in v iew of the labor conditions a broad, growth o f the EC steel indu try, a nd the retarded d evelopment of the J apanese stee l industry. D emand for coal has slig htl y d ecreased in th e period from the end of 1970 to 1971, under the inOuence of the arr iva l oC coal to cover emergency o rders and th e market slump for steel caused by econom ic depress io n . In view of th e price increase, however, the shortage of low vo latil e coa l wou ld continue in the long runJ)
Among conceivable co unter-measures, the most important is the development of coal reso urces, which can be mad e in the coal-producing countrie. So far as the blast furnace ironmaking shou ld be co n t inu ed , furthermore, the most important research wo uld be the d evelopment of product ion processes of coke capable of bearing the b last furnace process even with a low blending ratio of low volatile coal, and tech nologies for lowering the coke consumption by the injection of a l tc rnative fuel s. Technologies for employing a l te rnative fu els into blast furn ace have been studi ed by various iron producers a lread y since the 1960's. The Blast Furnace Fuel Inj ection Committee (BFI ) was organ ized in J apan in 1962 for this purpose, and th e good cooperation of a ll the member compan ies shou ld be highl y eva luated .
Price in crease of crud e oil imposed at the firm request of the OPEC in 197 1 is cons idered a serious challenge to th e future of th e utilization of a lternative fuels. The cr ude oi l consumption in Japan is estimated to r each 600 million kL in 1980, or about three times that at present, and the demand-supply relation may seriously be impaired . A is general ly elaimed recently, the mankind is the crew of the space ship called the earth but possessing limited resources. It would be a mission for us, who are engaged in the steel industry consuming much energy resources, to fully make use of dive rsified energ ies, and a lso to prevent the polluti ons.
In only five years sin ce the pub li cation ora comprehensive repor( 5 ) on the fuel inj ect ion techn iqu es by the BFI Committee in 1966, circumstances arou nd energies have completely transfigured. Now that suc h a revolu tionary cha nge is experienced, the publication of a " Special I ssue on Comb in ed Blas t into Furnace " planned by the Iron a nd Steel Institute of J apan is very sign ificant. Techniqu es for the effective usc of diverse energies without pollution , wo uld be the most important subjects in enh a ncing th e fuel inj ect ion technologies in the future.
From th is point of view, this paper presents th e recent prog ress of fue l inj ec tion technologies in J apan together with a few comments on the future problem.
II. Recent Progress of Ironmaking Techniques and Contribution of Fuel Injection
As is generally known, the rece nt technical progress of the iron a nd stee l produ c tion in J apan is ver y remarkable as a whol e . Iron pmdu ction increased from abo ut 20 mi lli o n t in 1963 to 67.5 million t in 1970 . This is chi eOy aLL ributable to th e constru ct io n of new large blast furnaces: as shown in Fig. 1 , an average iron production per blast furnace of 3 100 tl day was r ecorded in 1970. 2 ) The productivity has a lso in creased a lmost lin earl y as shown in Fig would suggest the exeellen t progress m a d e in operating prac ti ces. Coke rate has sha rp ly d ccreased , as shown in Fig.  3 , w ith th e increase in the amount o f the inj ected fuel sin ce 196 1: approx im a te figures includ e an amo unt of inj ec ted oil of 40 kgftHM,2) a nd a coke rate of 520 kg ftHM in average. 2 ) Th e coke rate has still d ecreased grad ua ll y to reach almost a co nstant leve l of 500 kgftHM in 1965, and the oil rate has rather tended to d ecrease . The cause of this fact is not as yct perfectly clear, but the following factors should have ass isted this tendency at least to some ex ten t:
( I ) Emphasis placed on th e high production r ate necessaril y required to lower the o il rate for ensuring a sufficient p erm eability through the furnace burden.
(2) In the ina bility of injecting o il caused by an un exp ected accident during la rge quantity oil inj ection , the furnace chill, and moreover, th e furnacc condition is impa ired; es pec ia ll y in a n acc ident of water leakage from tu ye re and coo ler in to th e furn ace hearth , the amo un t of injection was limited to ensure a safety.
(3) H ea t com pensa tion was condu cted by increa e of the bl asttemp eraturc to kec p a necessary flamc temperature at tu ye res . After t he bl ast temperature reached its upper limit a nd a dditional moisture cutd own, th e hea t compensation is not possibl e for the fuel inj ec tion .
With a v iew to using much more a lternative fuels over th ese I imi ts, theoretical a na l yses a nd research were mad e to minimize acci d ents through co untermeasures taken against tuyere breakage and preventive m a intenance. In 1970, a technique for inj ect ing fuel in a la rge quantity was adopted w ith the simulta neous u se o f oxygen enrichment so far attracting n o attenti on in th e past due to its price, because of shortage a nd pri ce increase of coking coals, as written above, a nd this considerably redu ced the coke rate. As compared with 1965, th e coke rate decreased by about 20 kgftHM in 1970, a nd the amou n t of inj ected o il in creased by 15 kgftHM from 29 to 44 kgftHm.
Oxygen for EOF has bcc n uscd in blast furnaces, as shown for EOF in Fig. 4 , in an amount of II m 3 f tHM in na tional average in 1969, which has gradu a lly in creased through 1970 up to 25.8 Nm 3 ftHM (1. 7% enri chm ent ) in average in May 197 1. M a n y blast furnaces are having own oxygen pl a nts. Amount of inj ected o il has a lso increased to 58 kgftHM, a nd the co ke rate has decreased 447 kg ftHM. H eavy o il is the main fuel injected fo r th is purpose, wh ereas it is increasing ly becoming the usual pract ice to inj ec t tar. Coke oven gas is injected at the Yawata Works 3 ) and Nippon K okan. 4 ) At the Muroran Works, th e injection of natural gas is co nsid ered, which is not as yet in use at presen t in spite of its sufficient adaptability. Inj ection of coke oven gas separated by low temperature process in g seems to be und er test. It was reported that nap hth a was triall y inj ected at the Hirohata Works in 1963 a nd proved the possibi lity of inj ection . 5 ) Murora n inj ected slurry cons isting o f oi l a nd coal, taking a dva ntage of its geograph ical conditions,6) a nd K awasaki Steel's Ch iba W orks earried out a slu rry inj ection expe riment, whi ch was however discontinued.?) Experiments condu cted on th e inj ec tion of fuels other than o i 1 a re ind icated in Table 1 .
From th e point of v iew of effec tively utilizing diversified ene rgies, the inj ection of crude oil, naphtha, LPG a nd LNG have been studi ed . L a rge quantity inj ection of o il, a appli ed at present, such as 70 to 100 kgftHM requires th e inj ec ti on of low su lp hur o il to lim it th e sulphur co n te nt in pig, a nd a lso fo r preventing poll ution . Suppl y of low sulphur o il is however es tim a ted to beco m e di ffic ult, a nd th e industria li zat ion of inj ecting tec hniques o f such low su lfur fu els wi ll be a n importa nt subj ect o f researc h in th e fut ure.
III. Progress of Theoretical Research on Com.posite Blasts
Oil w as ac tuall y inj ec ted into a b las t furn ace fo r the fir t t im e in J a pa n in 196 1, th e o pe ra ti on being th eore ticall y based on R a mm ' co ncept o f th e U SSR, bu t th e actu a l opera tion ra th e r wen t a head o f t he th eory a t th a t tim e. Stead y a d vancem en t has bee n m a d e in th eoretical research : som e conclusions we re reached w ith regard to th e limit a nd r ep lacem ent of inj ec ted oil a nd en ha nced furth e r d eve lopm ent o f th is tec hn o logy, in combina tio n w ith th e ex isting inj ec ti o n practi ce based on experi ence. Princ ip a l th eore tical pa pe rs o n th e fu el inj ecti on r eleased in recent Iss ues o f " T e tsu-to-Hagane" a re li sted in T a bl e 2.
L imit of Fuel lryeclion through Tuyere
In inj ect ing fu e l thro ug h t he tu ye re, th eo ret ica l a nd prac ti cal restri ct ing conditi o ns o f th e qu a ntity o f inj ec ted fuel a re as foll ow: a nd permeability (4) R es tri cti ons in facil i ti c a nd op era ti ons. According to the res ul ts es tim a ted by th e BFI Committee, a n inj ecti on of up to th e o rd e r of 100 kgftHM would be p ossible, only if a ppropri a te m eas ures we re taken, includ ing improved hea t com pe nsa ti on , better permeabili ty in th e furn ace, m ore e ffi cient a tomi zati on, co u nter-m easures against tro ub les in facilities a nd o pera tions in injecti ng in a la rge qu a ntity . Alread y in 1962 , in N ishij ima N o. 1 BF, the coke r a te was lowe red to 36 7 kgftHM by inj ecting o il at a ra te of 153 kg ftHM, a t a blast tempera ture o f 1 050°C a nd Re port On the th eo re ti ca l equ ation of the coke equi va len t of injected fue l and its application by M . T a te, C. Na kane, C. K im, K . Su zu ki 50 (1~g4) 11 , replace m en t in Blas t furn ace p rac ti ce by K. . Effect of the amount of injected tar o n t he clec rcase in co ke rate at different hot b last tempe ratu re a n oxyge n enri chm ent of 6 % .8) Th e limit imposed by th e heat compensation given a bovc in (l) vari es with th e blas t temper a ture a nd th e blas t humidity . Thi s r a nge is consid ered to be wider th a n th a t o f seve ra l years ago du e to th e in crease of abou t 200°C in th e bla t tcmpe ra ture for bl as t furnace fr om a bo ut 1 OOO°C up to a bo ut I 200°C, a nd to the d ecrease in the blas t humidity. R eview based on R a mm's fo rmula indi cates th e necessity of ra ising the blast temper a ture by 40°C fo r injec ting o il of 10 kg ftHM . The increase in blast tem per a ture of 200°C shoul d therefore perm it in crease in inj ected oil of 50 kgftHM. Figure 5 represents th e r es ults o f inves tigation o n th e limits of b las t tempera tu r e a nd inj cc ted o il , in N ippon K oka n 's K awasaki N o .4 BF. Th ese res ults suggested a low er li m it of 2 OOO°C a nd a n up p e r limi t of2 200°C of th e theoreti cal fl a m e tem-p era ture unde r th e conditi ons a t th a t time. A t a blas t te mpe ra ture o f 800°C:, th e limit of inj ected oil sho uld be 30 kg / tHM, w he reas a n inj ec ti on o f th e ord er o f 110 kg / tHM is poss ible a t I 100°C, if d edu ced onl y from th e as pec t o f heat compensati on .
Unde r suc h condi tions w ith a n in creased b last temp era tLII"e a nd a d ecreased b last humidity, the excess oxyge n r a tio o f (2) is ra th er d etermining th e limit of inj ected o il. A t the T o bata W orks o f Nippon Steel Corp. a nd several o th er works,10) a coke r a te of less th a n 400 kg/ tHM is b eing obta ined b y inj ecting o il in a n a m o unt of 80 to 100 kg/tHM thro ug h as m a ny as p ossible tuyeres with the simul taneo us usc o f oxygen enrichment. According to this expe rience, th e excess oxygen rat io could reportedl y be lowered to 1.1 to 1.2, a nd this level seems a t present to d e te rmin e th e lim it o f oil inj ection. In recent blas t furn aces, th e improved oper a ting prac ti ces lowe rs th e fuel rate, a nd this is resu lting in a sm a ll er a mount of blast per ton of pig iron a nd a d ec reased consumpti on of oxygen . If th e excess oxygen ra tio of 1.1 to 1. 2 is consid ered as limit, th e limit of o il inj ec tion is estimated to be a bo ut 110 kg/ tHM, a nd th a t of tar, 90 kg/tHM. This is n ow a p roblem o f combustion engineering with th e tu ye re as b urner, a nd the p ossibility of furth er d ecreasing th e excess oxygen ra tio w o uld be a n impo rta nt future problem . From such a point of v iew, th e two-stage combustion process studi ed a t th e Y awata Tec hni ca l R esearc h Center,ll ) th e bl ast a tomizin g combusti on,12) a nd t he usc of oxygen a tomizing burne r1 3) a re interesting. If redu cing gas is m o re actively produ ced a nd inj ected into th e lo wer part of th e sha ft, th e inj ection of fu el in a la rge qua ntity wou ld be possible a t a time, irrespecti ve o f th e restri cting conditions a t tu yeres. Th e FT G process at th e H iro ha ta Works, Nippon Stee l 14 ) a nd th e inves tigation in th e experimenta l bl as t furn ace o f N ippon K okan 15 ) g ive typ ical exa mp les. Acco rd ing to a report,15) th e inj ec tion of heavy o il in a n a m o unt of a bout 220 kg/tHM as r edu cing gas p ermitted redu ction of th e coke rate b y a bo ut 21 0 kg / tHM. This should be n oted as a direction for ove rcoming th e limi t of tuyere inj ecti on .
R esearch has been condu cted on the intensificat ion o f o re sizing a nd th e production of strong sinters.16) An effecti ve use of a n extra-high press ure now p ermit sta ble operati on s with a la rge-qua ntity oil inj ection a nd a d ecreased coke rate without a marked d eCl"Case in th e p ermeability. Th ese a lso form an indispe nsabl e backg round whi ch permitted utilization of la rge qu a ntities of a lte rna ti ve fu els. In combin ati on with th e theo ries, such condi tions as to p ermit sta ble b las t furn ace opera tions at a su ffic ient pennea bil ity eve n with a furth er d ecreased coke r a te should b e cl a rified in the fu ture.
R eplacement Ratio
Th e most important fac tor in considering th e economic advantages of th e fu el inj ection is th e replacem ent r a tio of coke rate in rela tion to th e a lterna tive fuel. In actual results, th e replacem ent ra tio la rgely varies be tween 2 a nd 0.6 with opera ting conditions. Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 14, 1974 ( 57 ) I t is there fo re ve r y importa nt to es tablish a th eoretical rclation to g ive th e replacem en t r atio. In the th eoretical stud ies o n the re placem ent r a tio so far pro p osed , th e utilization r atios of CO a nd H 2 are estima ted under so me restri c tin g conditions such as a consta n t theore tical na me temper a ture, or the m a teria l ba la nce. A lso th e equilibrium relation a nd heat ba lance a re calcula ted from the CO /C0 2 r a tio of th e top gas. T he theory h as been clearly d eveloped by T ate et aU 8 ) a nd Naka ta ni et a f.1 9) T ate et a f.1 8) have cla imed t ha t th e com b ined efficiency of o il a nd the utilizati on ra tio o f hydrogen , they a re t he m ost impo rta nt facto rs in determining the replacem en t ratio, w e r e still unknown a nd this definitely prevented a n exac t es tim a tion. N a katani et a f.1 9) have r eported th a t a suffi cient heat compensation gave the m aximum r eplacem ent ratio . An insufficien t h ea t compensation r esulted in a d ecr ease in th e utili zation ra tio o f C O a nd gave the m inimum replacem ent ratio, especia lly w hen the reducti on b y hydrogen took ove r only th e direct r eduction befo re inj ection . In th eir paper, t hese a u-thorsl9) p roposed th e following eq ua tion. (l ) U se o f o il will need a n in crease in th e blas t te mpera ture and oxyge n enri c hm ent, a nd a d ecr ease in th e blas t moisture (2) Oil inj ection will cause inc rease in th e a m o unt o f reducing gas which in turn improves th e sha ft effi ciency a nd th e top gas r a tio (3) Formation of soot w ill cause cha nge in combustion efficien cy. T hese facts a re combined in a compli cated w ay. A elUal replacem e n t ra tios r a nge from 2 to 0 .6, b ecause the es tim a tion can n o t cove r all the fac tors. Th e replacem e nt, when exceeding 1.2, is the product o bta ined by dividing with th e a mount of inj ected oil, th e decrease in coke ra te brought about b y th e increased blas t te mperature, d ecr eased moisture o r inc reased oxygen enri chment d escribed in (1). Further in crease in th e a m ount of inj ec ted oil would cause d ecrease in th e replacem en t r atio, as is clear from Eq. ( i). Stric tly speaking, this is the result o f the increased blast tempera ture, d ecreased m oisture a nd oxygen enric hment.
Sometim es o il is inj ected wi th th e simul ta n eou s use o f oxygen e nrichment as in r ece nt oper a ti on s . A hig her oxygen enrichment lead s to a d eCl'eased volume of gas p er ton of p ig iron, a nd hence a slow e r hea t ex change in th e shaft a nd d ecrease in reduction rate b y g a . It is thus r eported tha t, even w hen a d ecrease R eport [ 58 J Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 14, 1974 m h ea t loss is taken into accoun t for th e in c reased production , the coke rate is still raised in suc h cases. 20 ) H owever, beca use the Dame temperature at tu ycr cs is ra ised , inj ec ti on of o il causes in crease in the volume of gas by th e amo unt eq ua l to th a t o f produced H 2 , and lowers th e coke ra te. T he th e rma l Row ratio, which shows the d egr ee of heat exc h a nge in the shaft in the form of the ra tio of the hea t con tent o f burden to th e heat content of gas, tends thus to d ecrease, a nd thu s heat excha nge in th e shaft will in c rease . Increase in the amount of r educing gas p e r to n of pig iron a nd the unchanged utilization ra tio of C O a nd H 2 h ave bee n ascerta ined by exp erim ent 1 5 ) The redu c ibility of ore by gas should therefore be ra ised. FOIo a ll types of blast furnace, the sh a ft effic iency a nd th e C O /C0 2 ra tio in the top gas is improved. Also th ey improve th e r eplacem ent ra tio a nd lowc r th e coke ra te by m o re than the heat compensation.
Th e soot form ation largely d epend s upon the d eg ree of heat compen sation and the excess oxygen r a tio .
If an effective a tomi zing practice can prevent th e form a ti on of soot, the replacement ratio would be increased. A quantitative discussion on this problem is howeve r d i mcul t. Th e m easurem en t of the q uan ti t y of soot formed h as been reported from the Yawata R esearch Cente r 2l ) a nd O saka SteeJ.22) Efforts are being m ad e in experim ents to inj ec t oil through as many as possible tuyeres uniformly, and if poss ible, b y controlling indep endentl y the amount of oil for each tuyeres with differcnt excess oxygen r atios. This may be a reasonabl e way for avo iding the soot formation.
As d escribed above, the replacem ent ra ti o can b e estimated simply from the m ate ri a l a nd heat balances . However, in order to clarify the effect of oil inj ec tion on the furnace reactions, the blast furnace process should be studied from the standpo int of heat exc ha nge and chemical engineering, a nd th is w ill a lso be a subj ect left for future research.
IV. Large Quantity of Injection of Alternative Fuel 1. L arge Quantity of I njection of Oil with Simultaneous Use of Oxy gen-enriched Blast
L arge quantity of inj ection of oil with the simultan eo us use of oxygen enrichm ent was triall y conducted at O saka Steel in 1962 : in this tri a l injection, 135 kg / tHM of oil was i~ecte d at a n oxygen enrichment rati o of 6 % , a nd reduced the coke ra te to 36 7 kg/ tHM. This process was not widely adopted at that time for economi c r easo ns. Subsequently, in Nippon Koka n 's T surumi Works, replacem e nt ra tio in oil inje ction and utili za tion of CO a nd H 2 have bee n inves tiga ted at an increased oxygen enri chm en t ratio of 5 .7 % .23) The reports are now availab le a lso on the effect of oxygen enrichment on the furn ace co ndition in an experiment of oxygen-enriched blast at Sumi tomo M etal 's Wakayama Works,24) a nd on math em atical models and experimental res ults at Nagoya W orks by Wakabayas hi et a L. 25) Du e to the r ecent pri ce increase of coke, nique h as become economi cally acceptable. Report this tcch-A t Nip-pon Steel's Tobata,I°) this technique was applied [or la rge capac ity blast [urnaecs with an oil inj ection of abou t 100 kg/tHM, a nd the coke rate was redu ced to below 400 kg/t HM for th e first time . This may be call ed an cpoc h-m a king r ecord in the large-quantity injection of a ltern a tive [uel. This tec hnique has since been a dopted in works having la rge blast furnaces such as those of Nippon Stee l, Kawasaki Steel's Mizushima and Nippon Kokan's Fukuyama, with th e full m erits in reducing the coke rate. Figure 6 represe nts the r ecent relation b etween th e oxyge n enri chm ent ratio and the amount of inj ected o il.
In injecting oil in a large qua ntity with oxygen enri chment, however , it is n ecessary to m a ke th e fo ll owing improvements in operating practice:
( 1) D eterminati on of optima l oxyge n-enri chm ent ra tio a nd amount of inj ec ted oil (2) M easures to prevent blast leakage a nd more hea ting of pen stocks at flange parts (3) Intensified co ntrol against ab no rmity in oil inj ec ti on (4) C loser sizi ng of burden, mai n tenance of streng th a nd improvem ent of high-temperature properti es of sin ter a nd cok e (5) M a intenance of a uniform descent of burd en. The following measures would a dditionall y be r equired for the future d evelopment of this technique (6) Examination of oxygen-atomizing m ethod (7) M easure for d es ulfurization. The combination with th e ultra-hig h press ure operation introdu ced at Nippon Steel's N agoya Works l7 ) I S consider ed a n effec tive soluti on of th ese probl ems.
Injection of Reducing Gas
The quantity of inj ec tion of oil through th e tu ye rc with the simul taneous u se of oxygen enri ch m ent is still limited by the restrictions described in the section of Ifl. 1. Th e blast furnace tuyere is to furni sh th e hearth with a n enough h eat, to accelerate metallurg ical reac tions and to give the heat for m elting of pig iron and slag. Th us, th e restri ction b y the theoretica l nam e tempera ture originates from th ese purposes of the tuyere. In a blast [urn ace, the high tempera ture zone of a bove I OOO°C r equires a n energy of about 300000 kcal/tHM, eve n if the solution loss is not taken into acco unt, a nd th is corresponds to a coke rate of abo ut 200 kg/tHM. If gas necessar y for redu ction F ig. 6. can b e produced a t a lower cost tha n tha t produced from coke, th e inj ection of su ch lower-cos t gas bu t w ith th e res tri ctions b y th e fl a m e temperature a t tu ye re w o uld g ive a hig her ve rsatili ty . T o obta in th e lowest fu el ra te in a b last furn ace it is necessary to cause direct r eduction to som e ex t~nt in th e lower pa r t o f th e furn ace a nd to use p rod uced C O fo r the ind irect redu ct io n . T he inj ecti o n o f red ucin g gas is h oweve r based o n th e ·id ea to red uce ore indirec tl y as fa r as poss ibl e a nd save coke a nd heat e nergy required fo r th e direct redu cti on. As a lread y re ported ,26) thi s ca uses a n increase in the to ta l a m o un t o f redu cing gas requ ired per ton of p ig iron, a nd this technology is no t prac ti cally applicable unl ess th e cos ts of inj ect ion a nd redu cing gas is less t ha n 4 ye n per N m 3 . This is however a m ethod cap ab le o f inj ecting alterna tive fu el in a la rge qu a n tity . In a n exp eriment carri ed out in th e exp erimenta l bl ast furn ace of Nippon Kokan 's T echni cal R esear ch Cen te r as shown in F ig. 7, 15 ) this m eth od with 220 kg/ tHM of oil reduced the coke ra te b y a b ou t 210 kg/ tHM a nd p ermits inj ection of a la rger qua n tity . Th e superiority still h eld b y th e blast furn ace process in sp ite of the d evelopm en t of a number o f d irec t r eduction process is at tributa b le to its a d vantages ove r th e conventi on al direct redu ction processes in a ll the asp ec ts including sticking o f ores, ununifo rmi ty in produ ct reducibi li ty due to gas a nd b urden distribution , w ithdrawa l o f products a nd produ cti on scale.
Inj ection o f redu c ing gas into b las t furn ace wo uld m a ke th e fu ll use o f th e m aximum a d vantages o f blast furn ace a nd m inim izes the con sump tion o f strongly cokin g coal, and is thus th e combinat ion o f th e bl as t furn ace a nd th e d irect reduction . Fu ture progress o f th e FTG process of Nippon S tee j14) a nd th e technique d eveloped at Nippon K oka n 15 ) is exp ected .
V. Establishment of Inject ion T echnique Suitable for Diversified A lternative Fuels
As sh own a bove, difficulty in p rocuring coking coals, pri ce increase of pe trole um a nd shortage of low-su lfur o il in th e future, a nd th e necessity of p reventing a ir a nd wate r p ollution suggest th e future n ecess ity to inj ect crude oil, n a phtha and o ther fu els Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 14, 1974 ( 5 9 ) w hi ch have neve r been employcd in b last furn ace. Table 3 ro ug h Iy g ives energ ies to be cons umed in J a p a n in 1975 . 27 ) In employing such a raw m a teri a l in blast furn aces in th e fu ture, vario us prob lem s w ill be enco un te red . Wh en th ese problem s will h ave su ccessfull y bee n solved , the fuel inj ection would b e directed toward u sing cr ud e oi l or naph tha in to blast furn ace a nd simulta n eously a pply ing the o il inj ection a nd th e d esu lfurization ou ts ide the furnace. H owever, it is a n indisp ensable resp onsib ility to exclude a bsolutely n ew p oll uti on problem s as a res ult. Against difficu l ties in th e future, b las t furn ace m e ta llurg ists mu st solve su ch prob lem s a nd establish tec hn o logies sati sfying th ese di verse requireme n ts in close cooperatio n w ith exp e rts in the ot her field s.
VI. Conclusion
Du e to th e sho r tage of cokin g coals, It IS so met im es d isc ussed w he th er th e age o f direc t red uction by t he u se of nu clear en ergy shou ld be just a head . T he usc o f nuclear ene rgy com p rises howeve r d ifIic ul ties in n cccssary fu e l so urces a nd in i ts utili zat ion . Th erefo re, t he present a uth o r consid e rs t ha t a long time is n eed ed for th e app li cat ion of a tom ic energy to iro n m a king p a rtly because of th e too low p roducti v ity of th e direct redu cti on process . A p r oduction p rocess, w ell competing w ith the b las t furn ace w hi ch d a ily produ ces 10 000 t p er p roduction uni t, will n o t b e achieved so soon. R eso urces fo r p etrochemical fu els w hi ch a re no t of course infinite, seem to b e cap a ble of m ee ting th e d emand for a nother several tens of years, accord ing to a r ep or t o f the In te rna tiona l Iron a nd Steel Insti tute. I t would b e our m iss ion for us bl as t furn ace m eta ll urg ists, to m a ke efforts so th~t th e m axim um blas t furn ace effi cien cy m ay be achieved thro ug h th e carefu l use o f th ese p e troc hemical fu els by t h e effec tive use o f the other a l te rnative fucls .
Th e fu el inj ecti on techno logies for b last fu rn aces in J a p a n have thus overcom e th e di fficu lties in som e extents a nd g ive successfu l res ults as shown above .
